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Fashiondy FSashaw, dota# nothing with the 
most graceful composure; Lady Flor
ence was at the piano, touching the 
notes Indolently, end pausing with her 
hands upon the keys to look at the 
•titiwaft form of Lord Charles as ha 
entered and came across to her,

"AU aaleepr he asked.
"Not quite," repUed Lady Florence. 

"Now you sbaU have some eoCeet g» 
Into your easy-chalr, or wfll you 
stroU outside with a cigar? Auat 
doesn't mind It here, and I-----"

"Adore tobacco, of course," laugh
ed Charlie, sinking Into a chair and 
folding his hands behind his head. 
"No, ru forego the cigar and have a 
chat When are you coming up to 
town?"

Lady Florence leaned over hie chair 
and looked down at him,

"Very soon, I think. Aunt Is be
ginning to find It dull Nothing hap
pens here—we are like the two peo
ple In the city of the sleepers."

"You want waking up,” said Lord 
.Charles cheerily. "You must come 
up to town at once. I did think ‘of 
running down to Brighton this 
month, but if you'll come up, why 
I’ll stay and <npe you about",
. "What 6* you say, auntf” said La
dy Florence, looking across at Lady 
Fsnshaw. '

"Asleep,” said Lord Charles, laugh
ing. “Silence means yes."

A servant entered noiselessly at 
this moment, and came toward him 
with a telegram on a salver.

"A telegram for me! Why, whom 
on earth can it be from? The gover
nor got the gout, I expect No, it isn’t 
his time, though—I wonder----- ”

"Suppose you open it" laughed La
dy Florence. "Shall I do It for you?"

“Do,” he said, and passed It up to 
her, auite unconscious of the sudden 
Are of curiosity which ran through 
the calm, stately beauty.

Lady Florence opened the envel
ope, and read out the contents:

"The Clarendon.
“From Hastley Derrick, to Viscount 

Heatherdene, The Court, Hawthorpe: 
Have been on the hunt for you every
where. Heard at last that you had 
gone down to the Court, and take the 
liberty of following you. Great busi
ness of importance. Don’t be alarm
ed, Caesar is neither dead, sick, nor 
sorry.”

Lord Heatherdene laughed.
"What a strange telegram," said 

Lady Florence, looking down gently 
and curiously at the careless face be
neath her. "Who is Hastley Der
rick?”

“Not to know Hastley is to be your
self unknown!" said Charlie. “Why, 
Flo, hâve you forgotten the Hamlet at 
the Castle?”

"Hamlet? Do you mean the tall, 
thin, dark man who played at the 
amateur theatricals at your father’s?” 
asked Lady Florence.

Charlie laughed.
“That’s Hastley Derrick,” he said, 

“though your description doesn’t do 
him Justice. He isn’t particularly 
tall, thin, or dark. He is a-capital fel
low, though, one of the cleverest men 
I know. Don’t you remember the gov
ernor said that Derrick was the only 
man he could bare near biro when be 
had the goutF

"I remember,” said Lady Florence, 
musingly; "the man who spoke si
lence so beautifully."
, "Tes,” laughed Charlie; "that was 
Belvplr, the poet, who said that of 
him. And, by Jorel it isn't so ridi
culous as It sounds, for Hastiey’s st-
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Here is a case which sorely puzzled 
the hospital doctors .It was evident 
that the great suffering from pain 
under the left shoulder-blade was due 
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operation and decided to try Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills first

The result was that she was per
fectly cured three years ago, and feels 
now that she can report the cure as 
thorough and lasting. This is not an 
isolated case, but proves that this 
great medicine cures when ordinary 
prescriptions fall.

Mrs. Annie Watkins, Glace Bay, 
New Harbor, NÂ, writes: “I think it 
is time for me to give my experience 
with your wonderful Kidney-Liver 
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stomach. It Just seemed as if the flesh 
were being torn from the bone. At 
times I. used to go without food from 
one morning until the next. I had 
no energy left for work at all. At last 
our doctor sent me to the hospital for 
a month. For four days and nights I 
never broke my fast except for a drink 
Of water. After four weeks’ treat
ment there I returned home, and was 
hack only four days when the pain 
came back worse then ever. Then I 
was told I would have to undergo an 
operation, but I would not consent to 
that At last I read about Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills and started to take 
them. At first I did not notice much 
difference, but still I kept on using 
them, and by the time four boxes were 
used I was perfectly well again. That 
was In 1914, so you see I can safely 
say that I was cured. I shall always 
be grateful to Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liv
er Pills, as they did more for me 
than four doctors.”

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a dose, 25 cents a box, all dealers 
or Edmanson, Bates & Co.,A Limited, 
Toronto. Refuse substitutes, for they 
only disappoint"
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In about ten years’ time when you will still be getting good 
wear out of them, and will be able to say “I bought these trous
ers the time of the War,” and if the War is not then over, yon 
will be glad you bought a good pair of Trousers.

The material In them is a pre-war English Striped Worsted 
Trousering, which goods is now impossible to get. It is warm 
and of wonderful wearing qualities, and we can highly recom
mend these Trousers.
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families and friends left behiï 
Think what it means to

PRIZE.COVETED
The marquis could not very 

Charlieinterfere with him, for 
one of those fortunate individuals

. . ... __ he continued musingly, 'looked abovewho possess resources of their own. the common; there was somethingHis mother’s fortune had come to., , . , , ... „ . about her face that struck me.”him; and he had an estate in Scot-, ^ . __ , Lady Florence moved her fan slow-land, another in England, and a rent
roll that was almost as long as the to and fro"

, , “Yes,” she said, with the suprememarquis own.
TT , .  . . ___.. indifference women of her class die-He led a very happy life: he could

, . _ _... . ... play toward women of Olive Est-scarcely do otherwise. With health,... .. court’s. “I can’t say I ever noticedyouth, rank, and wealth on his side,
- . .. ,, , ... , it myself. Olive Estcourt is----- "he took the world at a disadvantage.
_ . , . . "Estcourt, that’s the name,” inter-Wherever he went, he was welcome.

. rupted Lord Charles, and Lady Flor- Men grasped him by the hand, prend
to call him friend; women met him “ce c0,0red falnUy at th6 lnt6re8t 
with -smiles, and longed-the unmar- b,a ,ord3h,p Splayed, 
tied ones,—to call him husband. No -"l9 nothing at all remarkable, 
country-house party was considered 8he ls rather a plain and stupid girl— 
perfectly complete unless Charlie don’t you think so. aunt?" 
Heatherdene had promised-alas! he "Most young persons of that class 
HA not always keep his invitation ar6- * think," murmured the elder la- 
promlses—to make one of it; but he dy. “Won’t you take some jelly, 
was never more comfortable than Charles?”
when he was at the Court—Lady Flor- Bnt his lordship would not take any
eape Rivers’ place. There he had jelly, and the ladles rose softly, 
rooms of his own; there his word was "Are you going to leave me?” ask- 
law, and his every wish as sacred as ed Charlie, rising and opening the 
a command. door for them, "I’ll come In for a

When we first made Ms acquaint- cup of coffee hi ten minutes." 
ance, he had Just run down from Lorn- "One bottle of the Chateau Laflte, 
don for a few days’ rest. Simmons,” he said to the butler, and,

The Court was within a drive from as he got into an easy-chalr to enjoy 
London—given a pair of good horses, the one bottle, he laughed. "How hard 
or a tandem, which Charlie infinitely women are to each other," he thought 
preferred—and he had got Into the “Neither. Of them can see anything in 
habit of running down, when he felt that girl except stupidity and duU- 
tired- of balls, and concerts, dinners, ness, while I was struck with her 
and fetes, to the repose and calm of face the moment I saw it I suppose 
the Court

A telegram had apprised Lady Flor
ence of his coming—he never gave a 
long notice of hie visit—and hie 
rooms had been prepared for him by 
the order of Lady Fanshaw, an aunt 
of Lady Florence, who superintended 
at the Court and played the part of 
watchdog to Lady Florence generally.

There was nothing to do at the 
Court unless It were to walk down 
to the river and fish, or to stroll about 
the stables, and Charlie had done 
both these most thoroughly before 
twenty-tour hours had passed since 
hie arrivât

"If it wasn’t for dinner, Flo,” he- 
said, looking across the table, laugh
ing at the fair patrician face opposite 
Mp», “I think you and Lady Fanshaw 
would die of inertia. What on earth 
you find to do with yourselves SU the 
week through, I can’t conceive.”

Lady Fanshaw. a well-meaning wo
man of the slow, heavily aristocratic 
type, looked at him from under her 
eyelids, and smiled faintly; Lady 
Florence bent forward, and smiled 
also.

"Ton are bored, no doubt,” she 
said, in her soft voice. "Do you won
der we are glad to see you?”

"Bored! not I," said Charlie cheer
ily, as, looking round the room—lux
urious and perfect in all its appoint
ments—he stretched his long legs and 
lipped his wine. "I don’t know that 
I am happier anywhere than at the 
Court—for a time."

•Tor a time!" murmured Lady Fier* 
ence reproachfully.
' "IF* the JoBiest place in, the world 
-• kind of -social hermitage. By the 
way. I have forgotten to admire that
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Scotch Cured
Herring

PARKER & MONROE, Ltd
1 selling at slightly below the ; 
tations made upon the arrival of j 
is which came Into this market 
two lots a fortnight and a month 
, respectively, holders in New York 
.firm in their ideas and most of 
i large importers are asking $27 
;.$2S per barrel for their fish. That 
ije prices have been undersold is 
«.denied In the trade, but the lar- 
'factors in the trade appear to be 
ling for the full quotations. As 
6s continue high in Newfound*- 
I and there is not likely to be a 
it quantity shipped after January, 
Say be considered that prices here
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£331—Good for gingham, them bray, 

sersucker, linen, linene, khaki, per
cale and lawn. The Fronts are even* 
ible, a practical feaure. The dress 
may have the sleeve in wrist or elbow 
length.

The Pattern is out la 7 sixes: 84, 86, 
18, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches bnst 
measure. Size 38 requires 7 yards of 
36-inch material. The dross measures

We have just received a shipment of

44,640
Tins of 46 2 in l.95

This is the largest shipment of Shoe Polish ever 
brought into Newfoundland. The sales of "2 in 1” in* 
crease monthly. It preserves the leather you know.
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